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Kabul ,gave .a far:ewell receptIon
las! night m ~o~ur.of D•. Poutecorvo, the "OutgOIng Counsellor of
the Italian Embassy' which was atAfghan' officI'als
.tendeii. -by hiab
-0
'and some ll;lembers of ·the .bipl~
matic Corps.
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What are the little details- th'at
never es~alle KLM's attention?

,

"

. ~!

leave Teheran On
I
l' hur-da) or Saturdav,
1·ues<;~).
rha:-::,;t' JJJanc~:n :\uHerdam an'L!
h~ In Londe'!l ur "ans in time
f~r sur'per. It" KL.\I plannIng
tilal makes all tIllS possible.

ihing- like menu, planrrinn(You'lI ne\('r hrnc the ~a;-~
meal ti\ll'e on _3 long Ui;!bl :.el'-en If It :.cars all tIll' \\:1, around
1/'e Ko~!d J. Or. <:arr~ iII)!' mounds
ofdecn ,<IntI' ptljC)\'" ,1IJd f1uih
IJ!ank'>l, on bll<!~d f',r' '"Jeepy
lJ:!-~pr:~'-r-. Or pro, Idl:!g,letailed
;{)[;l"t n:fnrrnilLon :;:1")ul !ill
.',11 .... thr,nldlout the I"orld til
"'1 ··'me "Ito a~b for It.

When KLM ~verhauls its planes it
goes IOto extra detail
- look- for 1111 i-I hIe cracL with
~uper,o~]O'. ~"unlj II a; es. .1;1\ es
ea<;h /)(:-8 Jel an ;1\ ('raire of aUf)
~eart'IJJn~ X-r3\'= a '.f"['.r.

:. ?ii/lk abaut·the detaHed r-Janning it'
ouke! to arrange connecti~g flights

. Ws a foct..•
. : ' that man) cxperien('etllraveJ-

·<f.~'1 I~ ~ooB at that, 1(;)0, Malter
.llf tw'!, JI you pwk uri a' KLM
:hl!;?t 10 Teheran and fly to Ams,
1; f,Gilm, cbances are excellent
,1'Jt an un-,' arrllljO'bt will Jea\'e in
.
,
L ' D' ~
".:.['1 an iHHlr.""I',hls to Londnn
'cmf'n, Hanol'er, Hamburg,
~"!.f·'
.)
- Is aOll" p
'
"
~ -t ,
,!ru~~
ans
'. 'Id ',(' ekes one or KLM's
~.11 <. :i ,,~~s.:; the Atlantic to'
~

",I

:. 1rk.

fiRST

Fro.. lobo! Ie ,
Wow Tort
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DUTCH. AIRLINES
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welfare and comfort of the peo- tunistan until their right to selfIS·~.~m:
.~-a-s·~·.M·~·"s-s'a,ge·'.:::,'-_:-~.~- pIeS
¢at "Salazar rePresents-tJie pe<>'
pIe. of Afghanistan. I am opening determination IS achieved."
of -Angola ·_and. M;oia:nibiqllt
these bridges in the hope that
Tribal dIgnItarIes th<m.ked the,lind. _ Venvoerd -·the :J)COpIe-'- of ~ they will
span· the spiritual, Prime Mimster for initiating the
S·
:e's-~ p~
~.~
SOuth Afri&il/" '.'
--. intellectual, social and economic school w.hich boards 150 s~uden~..
.
!5~e.ven~~n, .liad" ,spoken_of the' . _
currents running in differ:ent parts
Later 10 the a.ay the Prime MiVATICAN' CITY,; December_ 23., (Be.u_ter>::--.· milltaryc aid- recelveii-' by' Algeria. -. .
of the couritry and among differ- mster attended a public meeting p' OPE Paul, broadwfini.his ChriStmaS, message to..men..o! ~". _ Botiattoura said .''1 would,,-likce' to - . '
"~'
ent sections pf the population;" to hear addl'esses of' welcome.:.
bell-I';: liISt· night:launcbed an appeal for w.or!d.: peace
d -. _' POint dttt that besides the soCialiSt Major'-Genel'al
Mohammad from the people of Kama.. The
<a.>i.
_
.
.
'.'
.
_ , ' .' _
countries._other eounmes -are.giv- .
Azim, the
Minister of Public Prime MInIster then told them the human brotherhood' ..-:.
"'. _'" .... .
- - ,.'. -= irig .assistance for the mo'detnisa:-. .. '
Works noted' in his speech that purpose of hIS Journey .was to esHe- spoke out agaiI1it.raclsm-he-- -"What!t ~- iliaLt,hese, !e~Otcmg~ : tioO: of the Algerian armed. force: .'~'.
"
work em. the bridges was begun tablish close contacts with the cause it split· the,.b~an ~ainilY crowds saw In us'. we do_not~.
.~'For- the bCnint,oz-the Delegate' '.
three years ago. The Zahir Shahi ~eop.le and explain the r.ew Cons- .and. resulted in, pride,·. ·~tr~t-r m·thel)1· wt-~aVl a.~~t_ Jif·tt- of the United Statesi-L thin1cif':':
Bric1ge is 360 metres
long-, 10 tJtutlOn
discrimination and some tImes- op- segment ~ - umaIll Yul' ~~f ar - -waS he who mentioned it-that if . '. -.
.
fliI to ;ts ..millenary c t"" <U tradi- ,'l.." = ' .'
.,
'"
metres wide and 6 metres above
prCSSJon., .
~.
.
..
all' Clir° f
' : t li
IWS can reassure ~ hUn, the -. Al.
the water level. he stated.
The Pontiff, broadc~ _O!!' a ~ons, _not·
IS ta.n~- - 0_.. e- getia.n·:Nationaf. Aimy' is eqtlal1y..'. ,'.':
.'
- The Kama Bridge is 230 metres
Vatican Redia·linkup with.several ~ure, but profo~d1y sprrlt~ 'and 'provided- widi . American arms'·
---.
long 8! metres wide and also 6
coUntries: w:g-ed.gov~~ts_·.to tn m~y, :respects bllmaI1~.~~4 and equipmen.t, ooviously they are ~ :
- :metres above water level To
'Work for·disamiament:.
good.··_
- - _
Pat:t 'of what-was- recovered 'on:'
=
connect the two bric1ges a new
. Builciliig up st~iles
~ea-- '-"Then a_feeling of PEQf?JJDd un- tne battie field' aw-iog the "fight
road two kilometres long has also
ponS "~~umes - ehormo~' q!lan- derstan~g· brought ·.us~.a~ co~- . for. our_ :ndepend'~nce:'~ ,- . __ ',-;.
been constructed. The project
tities of -!I1.oney and. manp~rwer, .mation of what :ChrtStIamty ha.s
Sivert Nie)sen, of -Norway. said
/ cost 117 million ;rlghanis, the MI-\
MOSCOW. Dec. 23, (AP).-The feeds the public: _ .mi.IlJi~ on _the {been, sayiri~::- for _ centuries;-- and tIie- real victims~ "of the-- . Co~
-..
nlster concluded.
.
Soviet Union warned the neutra- thought of pow·~. a.nd--w~,- . '.' _ ~vhidi. the ev?lutipn o! ci1lilisa~ -trageay were th~= <;ongoieSe t~em-The Economic Counsel.lor to the list Laotian government Tuesday
~'Hunger and' IIll5erYj SICkneSS- tlon has been ..slow~y~an.d gracilr s~lves.
"
SOVlet Embassy and Chief of the that the War in Vietnam could and ignorance ~till'.cry or:t ~or ally diS<;oV~11I1g. and:-Pt:?al~~ . "Iri- . our' .view· i~ serves .no pm
Soviet Techno-Expert said in a spread m Laos if American mi~ remecfy'~, he sald... ' .
-, _
all. men are--brotliers.
-.:
·pose. to pomt OUt,1hat some of th-:
'speech
that "We are .once lItary aid to anti-communist ele,Stressing how his visit to IIldia ._"EverY man. is our 'neighbour, ~. .victuns· of -these ,tragiC
ev.ents-:·
'again witnessing the 'fact that as ments continues.
'
had broUght' ho~~ profoundly to,' _ "On 'the one side-!4e :evidenc;e -were 1>1<lck ~d.' smne' 'White,". he.
. 'a result of friendship between the
The warning was contained iIi him the ,ChrIstian '..mesSage! that
'men;,s needs beCOIJ;les" SO inl!Ili; 'said~ .' . .:l. , .
two countries another project has a Soviet note to neutralist Prince aU men were brot)lers, 'Pope: ~au( '-fest <m.d· deplorable. an,d.::on._the
.
been completed by the Soviet ex- Souvahna Phouma, PremIer of declared ~ "the barriers raised by- other, ~ possibility ot relieVing .' B6livia's"._ Representative;' Fer-'
1lerts with the help of the hard- Laos. The 'nofe, delivered to the the spirit of. selfisluiess must come thein in~eases daily so cabundant- nandei Ortiz '.Sanz, 'urged new- Ai- ~ --working Afgh<m. people,
Premier by the Soviet Ambassa-· down."
' . . . - ly that it becomes clear· towardS ricim nations to.:put·xenophofiia:· -.---- . '
At the conclusion of the cere- dol' to Laos, was published her.e
~eferrini to. his· visif tc:;J
-'!Vhich goal tOday ~e prog>ess,oI and passkms aside and look to tne.
mony the Prime Minister award- by the Soviet News Agency Tass. bay, the Pope Said, ''Vivid~ im- 'civilis~ticin:- sliould teild :'~e~ mo- future.
• .
ed Stoar Medal ill Class to tlie
The Soviet document was pub- pressed
our. heart is the-reaol~ bilisafion of 'these forces_far soliThe' U.S.-Belgian.··inietvention
Chief Engineer and Officer in Iished as reports from Laos said lectiOn, of our recent trip toe Eom-' Clarity among.men,-so ~aP'I\.0 one was neither, an offence ·to
Charge of the project and a the Laotian government has ag-o 'bliY; we cililId· have remamed'aiaD will, iack for~ bread· and dignity,. Congo's'. ~vereignty ner_ to- th~· '..'-' ,-.
Meena-Pal medal to the Deputy reed to permit stellped up air iso.1ated - 'foreigner;::iiistead ' w~ 'sO that ,all men will make cit ·tli~· tiignity of, Mrica, 'be said, ~ -.
._
Chief Engineer.
raids by US aircraft along Guer- met PE9pre, a .:feStive, overfiow~ . common _good· their ~ajor:'p~e- ··The' ~eb'ate, was. adJoqrned un-·'~ .
Earlier in the day at Tangi- \rllla supply lines in that country. ing throng.
"=':~ ~~::~occilPatiO~."
. '_ . .'_:----, ,_tll.toda~:
: --:_
,.
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USSR Warns War'
In Vietnam May
Spread To Laos
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KLM O(6ce in Afgbanutan ~
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';Ed~cction t.1ini~~er -,'.Alge~iari 4SksJf tiopes_()f~ ;".. ~ _':,~. 3~~~~.,~.- -

Pop·'e_.'s.:C-:Lr·
n

'lake a nnfe of these air fare"
When )OU do, remember th~i
KLM:s 2:ir {ares are' ever)hody ~: Arr fares are slandar,i.l.
The difference is in the aIrline.
and the-onlyairJine in.the worlcJ
Ihal has b~en pruvidingreliable
all' travel for 45 y_ears is KLM:

II.,

,

"

lers bel,e,=e the ('areful. piJnl't~aj
DUIl'h hal'e made KL\llhe m(bl
rellahle .airhne. The.,;e .are thetravcHers II ho appiec;iate atlell1.lon to detatl. If )'!Ju're that kind
of Iral'eller, you 'ought to Iry
KL\l une ~ay soon. )'o.uT3e/l. .'
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Pr.·me.Minister· Opens Two'
.....ew
School .'

:Think small
-Of. the .thousand tinydeta<ils
..that make for pl~asa~t··
Air Travel
does
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KABUL, Dec. 23,-Dr, -'Moham'-'UNIT'ED NA~ON~.-~~w, ~or~ ~ber:23;_(~)-- ..-'?:',,"'_':"\:;');":~
mad Anali, ·the· Minister' of'Edu- '.. ALGERIA. yesterday: attackea·Uni.ted: States policy--lD-:...~= ' . . ~' .;. _~.
cation opened' .tlie~'10th-· 'innul!l'
'Congo anCl.-silt! JUrl~'5Uks ~ tbe~·rkht:·to _asIi;-~Jae:- .."' ': -.~ ~
Winter Course' of Training for . _ther llie··.'grUt-J1opes't'whfcb~had'been'
the N~",-FioJi., -' --,
_,
Central and ProviiJcial _Teachers
. '--., .
in the' auditoritiin 'of' Kabul Uni- . - tier of_.President KeBDedy hac1 'died wh~ ~e ~.~~ 'WaS': '.
veri;ity-yestet'day mo~.- --: '.. assassbiated-;'laSt- 'year•. ==
..
~':
Tbe Minister of Educiltion: in. ,~'. Tewfik' BOUaiib~a_ ... ~dent Stan.lt!yVjlle. He' 'S<lid he
~ = ~- .. ;;~ :;.
his- opening speech' stressed'.the. '~pre~entatwe o~ =0 ~na. .. ~Id= ~0?'ll~ roll of. 5lI ~ages : w~ __, ',importance of-th'e-traini'ng course' tite Seeurity. Council- th~t ~E!' new- were killed !>! ~~eri.ts _pnor, ~ . . . ~. __
conducted by. the- Institute of Edn- .Arr1erican; -:admlniStration" -}laS. the r~ce _m!SS1e~. an.d ~e dates' " -- . -._ ..
eation arid .wiShed. success !~"'tbe. ~een fit1:o1njiu~ its. Afri~ ihey_~led,.. .,._ , . ". .- ,-':'> .'
..- :;,., -.
parti~iparits,. C~paTmg,' the cla§-. policy' oy" this.dreadful :'- repnsal
'],'his list,. he said" he.. . woulii' '. - _-....
sical and modern niethods··()t~du- 'operatiOn."·" -,_ .. _c' ,-.• : .• _-:._ II!ake.- av.a~brt: to·~ d~1eglite .. - . .:. ):_. '_
-c'!tion, the Minister o~-E~ucat~on
He- '!VaS Speaking ,o.f the'~'¥l- iro~~.A:Igef!t_ar.'t~· an~ ot!iCr_ d~~.;_~_,- . r , ' _,'
said that before the tnt.rQduct!f?n can-BeJg.iari paratrQ<?p-.o.perau9n .legation.
'. - . - ".'_
_ ~. _
-- ,.".'
of the ,modern system o.f educatIOn to TeSCl:Ie hoStages -nom Con~l~ - Ste:,:enso~ saul .~hat "?- t4e. ~
in' the. East.. it~was-.customary: for Insurgents on November~Z4. - The bate ~ the Council y'esterday: on-::.
the scholars to· study a.few;oPOks Council·should. consider {lie reso- ih~ Congo,.~er_e-was re~an~__
and paPers and·tilen take up, the lution passed by the-'Organ~tion fr9m tP~· Suoan ~d ~h~ .th8!._
job teac1l4lg·other;;- even t_houg!l af.Mrioan:'Unity laSt Friday caE!-"· ~ey were ·~Qt .ard~g ~he .Gongo •.: -'
they..th,:mselyes· ~c~ed many of 'ing for '. "condeIllI'jition'~ of the JnsU!~ents...·
.
.
_
the qualifications' w1llcil- are n~! I 0 eration" BOu<ittou~a said.: - _, .!I.e regre~ted. J:e. ~Cf' ~~ard no
~ ed by. a good teaclier.-.-.·
. - IlcHe . add'ed _"the African ~tm- -sunilaE denla! 'frO!Jl- Alg.ena..:..
I
!Ie ged the. teachers:n~U? l~. tries h<J,ve'ibe right to be..clisturbed. . Bou~tt()ur~ s _~-cI :.stevenson~s
mIt the~r learntng t~ ~rta~ h!lll- b the- present sJtuation- and. hav~ stat~,ments eame as ilie Co~The Prime Minister. looking at the blue prin~ of
ted s~bJec,ts or to.WID c.ertific?tes _t~e r-ight to. aSk"of the -Ameriean_ ~~tmueg; to . g~b,~~e.~a' {'omp1amt .
Nangarhai' Itrigational Project on Monday.
an~. dlpl.omas. On the contrary, h~ government if :tl1e gr~at_' nopes;. hy 22 st~t~· cn~ciili~f .th<:. W~., ._ .....:',: I,
ad~d ,them, you: shoul.d pe~. which-had. been bOI-n_ by ~e' n~w ten: o.Pe;I'atIQ!! <m,d a-ooUDter.,com-_ - '. '.-0 ::;, -:;. •
vere m YQur eft_orts t~-gal~ kri?W~ frontier of P.i'eSident-· Kerneay, plai~t .by the ~O!lgo;tha~, sev~- - ."':' ~ e'~:,' ~
ledge. as lc:mg as YOLE.a,re aliye" died when he--;fell: before the·<lS'- ~call cOlJ!ltnes havce ~n_ lUd~ -.:, - ,- :
y
Br.·dges/·Tr.·b~1
alId·ln. domg so, no dlfficu:t 01' sassain'sbullets·~·Dallas'?",-c. _ 109 ·the' rn.s~ge~ts. --:_. ,'~ : . : '
-.
I~
hat:dS~lp :1haul<;l be ~llo~e~-__ o· de:-.
Adlai E. Stevenson, the"Umted • Bou~ttoura_ smd that no· pr~f
.
. .
JALALABAD, December ,,:.),_
tel' you f~om ,pt!rsumg thiS. goal. . States Chief-. Deleg.<J,te, said t~t ,!a.d:.he,en-. offered -.to ~_e: Cow.tciI - ,Dr, 'Mohammaa Art<l~ 9 ffere q- the' rescue miSsion .--was.. ina1,Jgu- tQ.'?ustify. ~hese- alle~ati.ons.' A!'':
pRIME Miilister Mohammad Yousuf opened two new bridges.
~ .,~hanks to. the ,offiCIals of -tJ:e, rated tei save' the.'-1ives _Of: 2,-000 gena.was -amOllg 4iose co~f1~
and a school for tribal children yesterday.
_
InstItute of EducatIon, ;the Colum- -f .'
·Vilf·. o{ .18 nationali-- accused by the Cemgo, " . - ' . At the dedicatiOn ceremonies Toghchl,"'the PrlIl1e MiDi:Ster open- bia' llniversity _"Team and_ th,e _ _~:e~gn.<;.1 .;IDs .
'.
_ Of the insurgents, he said: "W~ ,
at the Zahir Shahi bridge across ed a new school for tribal clliid- Unlve~ity of' . Kab~' ~or. ~etr. tle..n.e mission, - -Stev~I!' ·.said; must reco~e' tha~ ~e ~- in_ .
the Kabul River ana the Kama ren..
.
.
.
part rn,. ar:ran~ID.:~, t~e -: Wmter:
-'.
Urated--as' !'a mas-' the :preseD1:e - 'of a . -natiO'l'liiliSt' '.
Pakht
t~"..
C rse of 'rramtng '-:Before the' was not 10aug
.
~. F' th
",-.'" ,-",-'
th
d
Bridge across the Kunar River,
A Gress10g
e
. UDlS --"'ela M~u.
'f 'Ed
';',
'h 'si'l1l(reprisal against A!riC8!' '_ . - movement. _ or: e' "'--'-'ngo-=-=
the Prime MiniSter :told the ga- the PI'lII1e. MmtSter sard that r.. mister ~,
uca~~Qn s -.' ~~ . _H .. alsO Ii" oed the'': ~ "people is fighfipg. for it~ unity~ its· - " '.
thering of some. Cabin,et Minis- ti.ons between the ,pec.:!le of.'-M-: ~¥r: Te,oryalro: : ~adi.. p~ . eo
wJ:iitrhosta es we.~-$. int~grity-:·~.-Peli~cal :ana' __
ters, the Gt:lvernor of Nangarhar., gnantstan and the pe<n.\ of palfh., dent'ot ~ Insti~ut:e:Of E.~uc'}tlOn ~~~o- _Belg' ' g tr:nttn«. -cat- economic dominaticm."· ',. .. ,.-.,
.._
I Chief
d th
tunistan were such that iio~P9wer in' a' Sfl@ch. des~~ th 7 y~ . ' . ore -S li:npar:a_~~ciI In ~ -'-Cmigalesec reactIon to. t.~ aR- .
'
~~~=~~-&re can s I'::all 0 ~ could ever wrench the two-' Ila-" rio~:-""aspects _'Of the ~ traU1ll1g: rle~_ by ·.U. . p . es,. , . - : . ,pomtmeJit -or- Moise.' . Tshombe as' ,
time when' the people of this tions apart. He declared that it course and- -- expressed t~e hOJ>e- -- - '. . . - .'
. , ' 'd" - ·ti-~· PriIiie MIDister -. .va. "legitimate -::.
plac~ used to cross'the river on was the religious and national .~at w~th ~e .help of;·tli~:.?lu!?;,_~~~;~~~:~: :re~~gi ~o~~n~on- and· l}'qllicabre,'" he_ 'siU<i. . ' _' ..
mfIated skins and rafts and these duty of the Gt:lvernment and the bla,umversro/ T~~ln. _ l5!,a~~ I-al -channels Pam hlets-,cfescrll,.
He sC:Qrned.·the idea that
'd _on. the .baslS ~f. t~ .ex-. in -the trai~in""c~ufse'were diS;: Tshombe waS a true'COnstitutioital.
two large rivers of the country people of Afghanistan to improve tan.
'- '
y
Vt
were
an
obstruction to com- theIr liviI),g -conditions and educa- ,penence :gall1~d 1ll1
?us ears I t-rfbuted amOng'" iliose - pr~sent,- - head of. government. :"A ~.
c - tI Apprmumately·
'
I f ae ilit les f or th ell' chilclr eI4 'the 10th
;mnuaId W tnteI?
"
- . are. government '. W'}ij_Ioo
" 1 _ - ' . or
,
mURication and the economic as t IOna
. .
d' ourse.
600 pE!'SOns<:1, •• ' 1S'"Aept
In·
..
0u
well as the social develoPlllent of
"The mountams situated bet- ~f .~alnlDg
: dsucceeb' ,,~re;l-f 1 attenlling the cOurse. tfus y.ear; 'Power liy th'e. intervention: of:.Ame--_, .
"'ghani t'
and Pakh Itzmg the' atms' an 0 JecLlves 0 f
. D'
'.
.. Be~ih ..",·- - ed r.
"
.
our peopl"
we~n",....
s an
- tH M" t ' .' f. Education for- The audience _lnc~uded .' epar:t= n~an 1m".
~ arm
~orces..,
~
~'Therefore, It IS pleasant to see tunlstan can never block close
de
~n15
tb;'" - . mental CIliefs- Of the. M~- of- ap.d of ~th Aftican mercenarleil;
that this obstade has now been relattons·· between u:;," he said. e :IfatinJdul S_an ~o~
'd, R(!~ Education,:'Kabul tJniv~ity- aI!d and~ ?/hich· is.·' ollpOseQ, by" the .-::.
removed by the industl'Y of the ":rh~ policY of the' Gt:lve=ent of t \1ubul J:~ersit~~enti{)n~ the. Institute of EducatiOI!''-: tile' maJo~t! of the people, is not the
Afghans and with the co-operation Afgn<mlstan towards the problem eO; i~.a speech: the pU!'P.ose of the Chief an~ ~ernbers.-of .the Colum- ~anation:Q.f1IiiS ~ple. ,We' are_: . --.
_as tIthhave re- Training 'Col:lrse, wht~h" he -said, bi? Uniyerslt~ ,Tea.m In f.Ka.~h~ -tn the._ptr;,sence of an lII1-pcised'govof ou, Soviet friends" he con- of P akd1htUIUtstdan , th
.. -,_
t e ,IS. a
tinu-ed.
pea t e y sa
e peopl e was designed to ,help those ',men I and ~~e- tram~n~ staff 0 ._ ~ ~ e=en.
_'.
_.
~
"The purPQse of these bndges of Aigharnstan. will not a~a.ndon
d 'women teachers who could I course: . '
.II the' Afncan . _sta~es accepted.
'
and construction
pl'Ojects," he therr support of the. legttunate an
. ,.....
. .- ,
-_
-Tshombe· as ~.1egalhead of.goy-·
pointed out, IS ·to promote the rights of theIr brethren in 'Pakh-'
,
. .
'. errment;·then would they accept-

I{abul Cultural ...

.~VANA. Dec 22, iReutetl.-; CAPE KENNEDY; Floiada, Dec..
Tnr~ men have. been shot as l' 22, _(Reuter1-T~e UOIted States
spIes of the Amencan C-entrdl In- launched a seler>tiUc satellite yest~ lllgence Agency in Pinal' Del I terday to prol:ie the ''van . Allen
RIO.ProvJP-£e, west of H-avana; the: radiatIOn' belts abov'e the earth.
newsp~per Revo!utJOn announced 1 • The satellIte Will be called Exyesteraay
.
. _ _ .'/. plorer 26.lf It works into its 'plan.
. ' '.
ned eggshaped orblt;rapging from
It said the three were execu- altitudes to 15800 "'Iles'ted b I i o, , ' d
I..
,.\U
f
Y rm <squa after be'ng
·Electroruc equipment on the Wi
ound gUIlty o. onmes agamst the pounds spacecraft '~~lll also exIntegr t~~. and -c_tabiitty o.f the na- amJne ·the artlficlal radlatlon
tlon, .ana, of traflickrng I~ . !:xpJ(}- belts cre~tecl by-Ainencan r.,uc1ear I
~:~~s\\~~Q. thr;:n~L~ ~Irec,. conneC'- '€xplosiOns.at Johns~on' Island
'
the PaCIfic In 1962,
.

~

'-... New ,Frontrer·D'ie'd..WithJEK:~ ~~ --:'-'<.--~~~ f~' ·
F'o~600 Teach~r~ ::'. ~., _
. A$.Co.,go,-Debat~:Contjl\q~_~.~: .'-~-r:~~.~» -.

J ..

Van Allen Radiation ,JJelts

.

Opens-ses_s~Ob'::

t'Ion ...

V.S. Ex,PLorer 26 ProbeS .

'.'

-

-

- ':= •••

,

ADVTS.

Cubans ~ay Three CL-'\
Agents Shot As Spies.

-

.'

-.-- .

~-i-

.'

Yesterday's Temperatures
Max, + SoC. Mjliimum -5°C.
Sun ·sets today at 4.46 110m.
Sun rises tomorrllW at '1 am.
ffomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority

Seminar In Tokyo

Dec. 22.-The Tokyo
•
Semm al' on tli e use 0 f R a d io and PARK CINEMA:
~I'
<ilia '-U
""
televlslo f
Ed
I P
At 4-30, '1 and 9 p,m. .Russian
No dIplomatic actIOn h-as lJeen
n or .ucatIona
UFp(}(black
and White) 'film; .HAMLET
taken 'yet and none' is -expected :C='
I
.
se.$-. whIch opened on
October
before the conclUS,Ion oL the in- ~r
KAB'UL
..
26th, ended on Saturday. The Se- first part, with nari .translation.
,
, Dec. 22.-Dr. Munier minar was at ....-d d b d I
vesfigatlOn, State . Department
. .
,,'
.
D r. T urner
.
, ,20, , . e y
,
and· Mr: Robnrts,, fro~
f e egates KABUL -CINEMA:
Press Officer Robert McCloske~
UNESCO Advisors to the M;;ll5·w
countnes 0 'South-E«st
At 4 and ~30 p.m. Russian black
told a news conference. ' .
.
".'
t
'f ""a
.
Asia, mcl~dmg Afghanistan. .
ry 0 L ueatlpn, on Sunday afProfessor Dr. Ahmad Javed a and white film; LOVES OR NOT ..
IIlcposkey gave.a· brief accoLint....- ' r
" eJ,
·ternPO::! met WIth Associate Pr~
be
f he
'
~o-nn,.era
f
~ mem r o t
Department of WIth Dari translation.'
of th,' Incident' ~n ""hlch' the'J
~ n
-r,
essor Dr. Sayyed Abdulla, Dean BPOk ProductIOn m the Ministry
plane, American pilot ·and SWe'-'
of the College of Pharmacy to of EducatIOn, who .represented BEHZAD :CINEMA:
dish co-pIlot """ere .killed.
.
:l::!W~N., Dec. -22, t.LJr~).-West dtscuss the- syllabuS of the Col- Afghantstan at the Seminar, reAt 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian hlack
The a t ~unt
McCIo skey .sa~'d . German -l;nance40r LUGWIg .u- lege ' They a I0s 'lnspec:ted the turned home on Sunday. The
w
•
and
whIte film; TO TAM£; A"WILD
.
differen t 1a boratories. of ·the CoI- progr91I1me of the Seminal' was
w{is a C01"!l b matlon
0f d etaJ Is com- Ha. G ye-~le, aay aen,ea· ~ne eXlSt~;d
WIFE WIth Dari translation.
mun,cated La -the U.S '~mbassy f!oce oJ. a i~.lUI;.I crlStS out ~
lege. The VISItors promised all
d b
J
tn
Y>tiLeru ··awance naa
'1..1
.
arrange
y the Japanese radioIn Calro b y the
U.A.R. govern-' -" aL
e
p="
e cooperatIon ll1 the future teleVISIon
corpora.tlOn
called ZAINER CINEJ\.IA:
mem .and of a rePort receLved ulgenuy to De, - reaSon~d out develOpment of the College.
N~H.
AtA' ano ~ p.m. Russian, black
from the Amerkan Consul Gene,. .me\\',.
h
Chr
Dr. Javed saId m an mterVlew and white. film;' ARROW AND
ra1 l!'. 41exaJldna who visited the
in- an interview vm
a
15KAB_UL, Dec. ti.-The exhlbl- that the mam purpose of the Se- LffiAS AWAND with Dari transsite of the crash.
. ' uaI", lJemocrat ,.t".any news. -sneet. tion of the photographs of mmar was to find out the best lation;
~ empn~,sed that .,NaT\.) s ,nuli- the- late
Prime Mmister -Ja- p
bl
hod
'""
d
th
tar'"
st,~notri
h'as
'''ont,nued
to
ah
LIN
h'
..t
asSI
e
met
emploYlw,.f
,.."ccor LOg to
is account a
."
co
>-....
W
ar a
e ru oJ. India. whIch radHHelevlslOn as ofa dIrect
means ,.
C~2 Fairchild 'pla~e. owned by grow Hle mteLesrS
lJilJung us was held at the Indian ,Embil.ssy of teaci:llng to schools as practiced
·the John ~r Mecom OJ! Compan~ will prove sn:onger "than tIle dU- in Kabul for a month to mark In most of the advanced and de.
.hts 75th birthday, ended on SlID- velopmg countries.
of Houston, Texas, tOok off from I le,ences or ~pl.IUO~.
Amman, the- -capital of Jordan on
One ot tne most urgent tasks day. Prominent among the guests
Other suojects, he said includa non-stop filght , to BenghaZI, ahead W.as to reason out the liYS" present a.t the ceremony were Dr. ed t~e. dlssemmatm of 'cultural
'Llbya, and across the terr:itory of [em of .~l1lance anew ar:.d-as far Mohammad Anas, the Mimster of -and educatIOnal programmes, efthe '.A:R'
_
, as nece~"'"IY-'··co nnd anew po- Education and Mr.
Mohammad fectlve and sustained struggle
A:cordmg to the offiCIal 'Cajl'o Ltica! form:; fQr llhe~ JOInt deter- ~pwr:oz. PresldE'nL of the Afgha· agalOst Ilhteracy. useful tralnmg
.'
/
.
verSion, Eg~lluan radar pIcked up mlnauon 01 c:t:~, ana politIcal ntSta:1·Indla Fnendshlp Assocla- programmes for lmprovmg Ilvan
umdentified :aIrcraft
flytpg. co-oper.allon·, ne aaaed.
tlOn.
mg condItIOns, guidmg and e u n - '
westward from
Aqaba On the.t.l~'O: welcomea' tfie begmnmg
catmg vIllage pOpulatIons, and
WANG <ii.IN AND
Re{j Sea
~
Amencan-.i:",encn rapprocnemer:.t
speCIal programmes for chlld,en, WALTER FLEISCHMANN '.
The U A.R had not rece'lved a on unponan~ quest,ons 01 comKABm, Dec 22.-Mr.· Hashl- women
etc
via
radl(}-telePia .
, pIano
request for fhght plan clearance :mon stralegy as
gooa omen for mi, ChIef of the Progamme for VISIOn.
'
.,YlDg
for such a plane, McCloskey quot- ·t>!.nl-lJs stle~gthenlng. ,
Improvmg Wheat and an 'offiCIal
The Afghan delegate said .hat Glerdam,' M~art, Debuss, Prvlwed the .Calro communlcanon' and
As lOT f.ulop.e.s r_elauons With· of the DIrectorate of Agncullu- the result of
the
spect • i
fieff, 80 Rodin, Tcherepnln a,o.
therefor~ searCh, planes wert sent , t~e Unnea ;:,tares, tne l'ederal ral Research in the MlOlstry' of changes brought 'about to ~~~:~ On Sunday; Dec. ~7th 1964, 8,30
up to Intercept it.
Cnanceuor sara nrs government Agnculture n~turned to Kabul I through the medium of radl(}. P.JD, ID
wanled a strop.,g ,'./:.urope 1lnlted from New Zealano' yesterday. teleVISIOn was that not even a
RADIO I\F.GHANISTAN STUDIO
The UAR jets located the twin- 'W~th tne- l:I.;:'.A. ill c!ose-partner- They had go~ to New Zealand smgle Illiterate person can oe
Tickets for Afs, 20,40,70 -and
'. ..'
to take part, m the Seminar on 'found among the lOo--milllon hengme propeller driven- -plane and srup.
100.
' , ,
o,dere~ I I to 1aIld at CaJfO When • He reaffirmed liis View that the Iinprovmg W\Jeat The 'Semmar, panese.
Afglian Tourist Bureau, AiTCO
the AmerICan plane and ItS' es- bIg four vlctonous; powers of -(;(}-sponsored-by the New Zealand -'---'---'--_ _-.....:..:......-'--~~.
Ltd. Radio' Afghanistan Afcorts reached the VICInI i y of Carro \\ orId War- Two"":Brrtain France government. and FAO, contmued
ghan
Adv~rtising Agency c/o:
" SovIet d'
from November 9th 'to- 26th. The
the plane appeared to be making t1i:U
,e nJle d States and the
Bakhtar
.News Agency, Gel"
elegates to the ·Semmar also
prepa,rauons for laniiing ar.d the UnlO.n-l'~mam,a· responsible for
man Embassy and USIS.
U.A.R jets iieparted.
a. settlement .of-the. German ques-l' .
'.
tlOn.
.
_
Together with 'its -allies,
the
Then, however, the plane IUrned to the no~tb. toward Alexan- Federal' .RepublIc of 'Germany
dna Th:fe It was again mtercept- would "untlrlr:,gl)( try to con,
ed by CAR Il'hgs .ana ordered to VInce the SOVIet -Union -that "Gerland Khen there was no reSpODse . many's- reUnific~lion in. peace ·and
son;e warn l!'.g shots were fired' freedom lH~s (aiso m· the . SOViet
ano the plane was for~ed down 1n terest ·"We' hope that the Sovlet
south of Lal<e Marll:lf
politIcians, who are proud of thelrreahsm, wtil see hiis", the ChenceHor satd.
-'-

h-or
. d qys NAT0
'Needs Heforms
rp '. - .

•

THE WEATHER

DECEMBER
.
. 22, 1964

U.S.,.UA·R·lnYestigate~Private JomeNews hiJJrie(Dr. Javed Returns
Plane S~t D~wn By UAR Jet ·~o~ ~u~~vT~~~~~~~ I from TV.Radio

.
~ASHINGro~, DeCember 22, (AP),~
lL8. GOvernment spokes~ 'said Monday that American
and OAR 'o~c~ are ''''co.:oItera~' in' an"iJiv~ation
of an incident in which UAR Air' Force J'ets.,'sh6t doWn a U.S.
oil company, "-irnlane near -Alexan.....·- T>ecem'""'r 19.
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DECEMBER 23, ,1~64

KABUL TIMES

Former '~RWA Commissioner-General

~~~~---,

KA~~~eI~E~,_,I l:Jnderstanding Of Deep Fe~lings On Ecich

r

ifioo!!-_

\If-~~~- G~~:~

Si~e Vital-In Solving Palestine Dispute

'"]j

KABUL TIMES

TUESDAY

I

.

EIi~lish

Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 2250 Kcs=
1; 1,1 band
o EnglIsh-Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band

'

Urdu Programme'
6.00-5.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kes=
62 m Band
• m English Programme:
6.30:-7.00 p,rn. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian Programme:
10,O();'lQ3O p,m. AST 4 775 Kes=
62 m band
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The husband and wife piano
team Walter'Flelschmann, and
Wang, Gi-In win pTesent a
Jomt Piano, conceTt in t~
new studio of. Radio AfghanIStan Sunday night at 8: 00.
Induded in the pTogTamme
will be wOTks by Gierdani,
Mozart, Debussy, Prokovieff,
Ho Rodin, Teherepnin.

.-

ill r 5r; rVI C,ftS

,

J.

. . >"-

_0

Maulana-i-Balkh-i ~ Sufi
~oet/-'S9rn'lnto -,'
--'F~h:ec;~~~/~~1~1 ~~~ ~;~~~te~(\~":" " :: ,
_,- "
'
.-.
I the eyes of the'forelgn guest\i~hQ
Prominent Family In Twelttl1'-~ent~ry· ,:' __ ':. t ~~;::~a~1tQs~i~~~~;~iJ~de~;

,
d, bet- Kin 's mind,
'-::M~cca, After p~rf,O~g th~ pil- thoughtfullndiaIf fnends:to-those _'
Jalal-ud-din Mob~a MaulL;aving' Balkh in an atmQS-: gririiage. ~e, proce~e~ to Zinl~-, o~ ~ ,~h(} were ~ f~ a~ itom_
tel' known as MauIaVl or h t
h
-,..... h' rged wr'th .:deen In - where the ruler of the - place, our liomes on this most -melIlorI' Runu is WIt au
P
ere
StilC a
- - , Fakhr-ud
- ",
bl "em ISt ~as- D ay~ _ _" . '
B
lkhi
ana-\- a l l .
ft"
and jealOUSies tbe ,..'part:\<
Dill -B~k--""-~\."\.
~"'<t111'>U-._ ',a _,a e
doubt the greatest S~ toet ~d c~~~e~o Nishapur;~wKere young .-great patron-of -learning, accOl,ded _.An Am~~lc:an !o.reirn Sl:n'lee
his age. His father.,
0
Mauiana me.t !ani:I-ud-diiI Attar! _ hi!fi: a ~o~t enthusiastic-receptio~
. _"
-_ " ,!if~ • _. _ ,
bm Hassan al-~tlb~Jo~d-din another Sufi pret of I1:reat tame, ,~ro~ Zilll~ the party" went: to
known as Sha
1 ,a
and
It is said that having-dlst~rne~ _I:0nnda ~~" ~:tt1~d, do~ -tl?,_ a: ' _.
'_~' . , _
, - '.
,"
was a man of deep earnmg ho in the forehead of the boy sha- ..:-liJe of Compjl.t:atlVe.peace.,:
_ ~.
~. '~
a Sufi of conSiderable
W
dows of comIng , eyents., Attar 'lVlaulal'a, who was now ~hte- "t-'rleS., 0
eprlVe" _ ,_. '.. "
had mhented, ~ an amp e m 7a- gave him a- copy of his famous' eli. ye;rrs old'. marr~~ a- lady'bam- . - . '
"
','
- , -_ "
,:,ure the tra~lhons of flsd f~ book, Asrar-Nama (Book, of ~Y?-. ed ~ho! I\hat~' d~ught~r.of
III the realril of know e ge an
teries) and informed- his, father, Khawala Sharaf-ud Dm_ S~ar- _ '
,
',~ ,
spmtual emmence.
tliat the-child would some- day~ 'qandi::Thfs lady bore bim-=-three ~ EDINBURGH 'ScotlaDct-'DeC'23 -'_
C
He b,?re the title of "Sultan-ul become renowned throughout the, soii:~, Alaud. Din, ~u~ Dill, Stil~ '(Reuter).-:Sir ' Alec DOu&~Ulama., the KI~g .of Scho~ars, fslamic w~rld for hIS knowledge tan and-l\1.uzaffar,ud~!?m: . '; " t Home. 'reader-of Britain's CobseJ::From ~IS father s s~de. M~u ana and piety.
. _
, ' . _ _ _After the death of his wife, wl'io, vative (oPpQsltion) Party, appear-,'
set claun to the First caltf~diof
From Ni,Shapur. Baha, With _h~ pa.ssea away '. shor~ly -~t~r lier ed' in court 'he-re ,yesterday .fo!:
Islam. Hez:at Abu ,Ba~er I q, family. w.ent,to Baghdad'otheme- _tlrird,so~, Maulana.marned a~, the,opening_o{ an'action,brought
while on hiS mother s SIde he ",:,as tropolis of IsIaI? ,whe:e he_ was cond 'wife,- Kara, ~atur., ~y by a corninunist politicjan _ and' '
descended fr~m the famous samt warmly 'rece1V~d by the, well- _whom fie'liad a. 'son' and a dau- pOet to Cieprive him of liis PMJia- '
Sultan Ibrahtrn Adham.
' . known Sufi d1gm!1lry, Sh~lkh' ghter,' , "
, - _ mentar, seat, .', __.
'
-.,
_~
HIS grandfathe~, Hassan Ibn Sbahab--ud Din Suhiawardy" ,It ,,:as' at the, invitation of· AI,Dr. Christopher 'Grieve,' 72-', "
Ahmad al-Khatlbl, ,was also an
The Abbasid Caliph. With a :'lew aud. Din-' -Kaikubad,' t}I~ Seljuk -year.:Qld Scots, poet known- 'PIa-: __ ,:'
acknowledged . splrltual ,leader. to winning' hiS; favour, sent- hIm a, King of Asia Minor, that: the fa- fessionally as'liligh McDja:rmid, '_ :
who. had married M!,-laka-I~ahan, purse' of money; which, ~alfa de- mily,nroYed to Kony'!-, (ICOnitiII~),. .lOdged a p:etition <;,laiming iJn:.
a pnncess of Khwanzmshahl 'dyn- clined politely-saYin~ t~at'~e 'was the caRital'of t,he Enipir~ ana-de;.- pr.oper .expenditUl'l!' for 'conserva~_
asty.
not going- to
a~cept, money, ur,- cided to' settle- tpere ~rmanen.tlY. tive 'political broadc~ts'during, l a w f u l l y acquired.. He even're- If ,was from then onwards: that -the- campaign for last October's
Maulana J.alal-ud-dw, wa~ ,born fused to meet'fhe Caliph;' but ag- -Maulana' got the title of "Rumi": :general election ,while Sir ~C;
at Balkh (n1lrthern Afghanistan) reed ter give,a sermon in the~ ,_.' .(~o lie condnded)
- : ~ I \~as- Prime l'ihni~fer_ . '
on Septem?er 30, 1207 A.D, (the great mosque, when the 'Caliph,-,
,
, "
' :' His-co~el asked that Sir .AlCc's
6th of Rabl\val AWw~1, 604 ,A.H.) himself was presen~ :In his ~peech: F;x~IIed Congolese Envoi ~ ~wn e}ection be de~!ared vo~~' -At the time o~ hiS bIrth:, hIS fa-. Bana .had the courage to- reap.- Arri -' hi B ssel
. _ Durmg -the ~lec!10n. televJSlon
ther Bah.a-ud-din was an old ~an proach the Caliph to:his 'face far _ yes
ru _ s, ' ,-' _and- radio. time was Sharea~ ~t~
of fif,tY-nitle, an.d was at the heIght leading a'life of pleasu;:e, warn-' ,BRUSSELS, pe~, 23, (R-eu!er)..-- ween_ the Labour, Conservative
of hIS populanty
ina him at the same time of the Ga;ston Ngambanl, expelled C()lJ.- and liberal parties. "
He w:as destined to hve another dl;ect consequences '-of"such
gole~e <?harge _d'AfIair<es- in. Mos_MinoritY parties ufcluding The
twenty-five years to see his son, -ana of the approachiI'g,danger of .emv, arnv.ed here- by: air yester"' '~conu:rl~t.s \V:lio had 36: canm:
to whom he was greatly atta;c:hed. the Mongolian hordes. Baha was ~ay.
'.
. ' '.
" ' , ' _da~es, were e..'Ccluded : - ~ _
_
~gamballl, 'who- WIll' spend.· a
"
_,
,
brou.ght ul? m t~e. true traditions still at Baghdad when., the ne\vs
of hiS famIly. HIS mfluence of the came- tnat
Balkh, -hiS na1ive _few ,days, m,BrusseJ:; ~fore r~
development of his son's p,erson- tawn, had ialfeo' into the hands of tlll'Il lpg ~p Leopoldvrlle. told.r:e:
~
ality was certainly very deep and ruthleSs barbarians' aria was en- p.orters, th~l'e cou~d bt; no ques- - ,
' __ ' "
' - '~
lasting,
tirely blotted
(1220), - '.~en of. my rngulgmg m sUb~er- -~
Maulana was only a child when
From - Baghdad Baha went to, slye achvLtre~ slnfe I _~v:as t~ onl~.
. , ' : ,_ . _
_ _ _ the j~alousies of ~oh~ad
_
' =' Congol~se dIplomat rn MoscoW' - ,
". - "=-Khwarlzmshah and hIS courtIers
'
•
.
-ft,
..
compelled Bahaud-din to bid goodFin~~AJUrPerfQiJnlng'
'- -, The ,loiIowi.n1i -~
bye to his motherland and to pro'
, blU'e, just,
arrtvecl -. aD4
'
'0
ceed westward with all the mem- --are avaijable lor ~ '" the c
bel'S of his family
.
t\vLSlna bOokstore. and Euel
It is related that the popularity
- "
"
_ '
-,
bookstore: at Deh Mazabg., , :'4th ART EXHIBITION .. ' " .
.. _
of Maulana's father, Baha-ud-din.
: _ Vogue, House· - BeauUNJ<'
had reached the stage where the
(ORI~INAL
OF, -AFGHAN.:
-',Photography, O~tdoor _ Life/
King of Khwarizm thought t h a t ,
• '",
AND - :
, ,'. __
,GoOd -Honsekeep!ng, Popular
he had a design on his thmne,
' - '-,
Growing suspicious of his everREPRQDUCTlO~S'OF-2SITALIAN.MASTERFIECES :Meeh~cs, The " AtlantIc, _'
BoJ:'s Life. Se-ience, Df«est,
increasing power, the King sent
FROM DECEMBER 21-31,10 A;M;-7 P;M, ,',
.' :Ho~
and Gardens, ',.sev~
.~
him the keys of his treasury.
A~;. THE,1NSTtfUTE
AND,PERFORMIN-G'
teen,
Glaurour,
Mademo.iSelle-,,"
:.
_
Baha answered that he was not
-Holiday.' Ladies ,Home- Jour'.
aft€! wordlY glory and was quite
ARTS 5th ~LOOR, PRESS -MINISTRY:
,- na1,:. - Harpin; Time,'
preparea to leave his home to rePAINTINGS ,ARE FOR SALK'.'·
' , . _. - ~
- - Newsweek. "
- ~, .
move all misgivings from ~he
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Sunday 900-10.00 p.m. AST classical and light music alternating.
Besides these daily except Fridays 8,00-900 am-programme contains international tunei includm&
western light music.

t.

"

--

_' DUr.ini the p;UticUlal' ChIist,;o -,'_
maS' season 'our, family happened. to be,livfl'lg in New- Del,hi; _India, ';" .
Hospitable: Indian friends~', who
happened to be Hmdus,:.,had invited a gr~up of the4:' rieigliboUN
,- -ana some foreign friends. includ• ,ing ,ourselves.:,for a _ -christmas
nigH:t. dinner,
_ _
' ,
. -Olit of tlioughtfumess for thee. _'_- ~ .
_€hristmas, guests", customery o~ _
servance _of the holiday ~ason-
the house 'was decora h:u -' ,withsmall white candles, 'W,nking imd
_' 'glowing: and reminisCent of t.Iie ',_
,:'Corj1paraole H-indu celebration or, C , - '
Diwali., , _- , r
_,.'
- 'After - dinner' was over. th~
_
, famih' ,and guests -assembled', jIl _. : ":."
_the hving, room where." the
- tnc lights-were .turned'nut Ieav-_,',_ "
, _"0- iOg only a mellow glow from: the - : " , -,.. _ ~
fireplace and from the c~dles. _
-' .:. ":. '
-,-The, teen age daughter of the'
" .:)-n-':-, ' ",'-ir,:
~,:;.'.~ ':-'-'r,if -y:>..,:~~-._ "-host .who had been educated iIi: a
~~~
~I:.\-::;;
:r. ~ .."""""'.~~~"':.-<Y'~ ,.,.-",~
'.
- •• _
--~-:
""
'-'-';:'. - _--" '",';', ~. ',';'" "-...;:;__ :~::- &
Christian rm~lOnary .sqC?Ol 'm- ' 0
-,
~- , -,
- ' . . ' .-~.
4 northern India
and who; was a
-.
-'-' ~ ",:;-:7: : -' talented' musician. broUght out .",;:"- -;:..~ ',' -,:"
'- ," -~",'- "_~~', .: he.r. sUaI' an'd SItting, cross legge4 ':_...: ---- ~ ,-'. " ~~'..::.: ~' '~.- "_:"'. : --..~':_, on piltow on th!!.;fi.~! _she. ~glili__
.-,-, - -, ,
'. - ~
to-' play- the- beloved traditlonal- ' ,
Nanking and stu4ied in, Pails ,,' conse??a'tpry In l,{1'!Yenfurt In"
Chnstmas. caroLs.sO de,ar- to~ ,the '
and Vtenna ,She has, gwen -- Austria, .. Not? lie l~ads tli~
-liearts of Chiistians everywhere.-, - ,.' ,many pimi.o recitals. with- iqel!- m~ic-mas~er team a.~ the Af~ , 'As: the- familiar, music unfolded., ,
known European, .orchestras
ghan MUSlC SChoo~ tn' Kabul"
one by one the guests beg~, to .. -", _' ,
and-has won, T7limy pnzes in, - TiCKets.'for, the: Jlerfonrn:m~e'join iIT the carol singing~In~ :-.
mUsic competitions,'
'
, are avai~able at 2~,"40._.70. a~d,
who had 'Ieameli the ,songs' ,m ,_Fleischmann' was born in
100 afs. ~t the. Afghan. ,!oun~t
school,-' Americans and _British' _ :,
Bucharest RotLmania:· He- Te- _' Bureau, ASTCO, ' Ltd., Rad;ia " friendS. singmg in Epglish- and, '-,
ceived his' training ,at:, the- . Afghanzs_tan, Afah.an' A~ve:r-: the AUStrians.: and Germans.-~dd-·
Music Academy ,In Vienna in ,t/sing A!?e-T!.nG'l~t the B~kn- 0-. ing." the" German_ versll~n_ o~ ,tIie~_
high classical !1lusic., Later he ~ tar Neu:s !,lgency, German
familIar favouri!es-..
."
taught' the concert class at the
~mbas~y, al1;g USIS.
As the, .songs =dle~ aVfay ,anii,-,,
'
,,tbe gue!>ts reluctantlY be~an' to- ' ,
,
,

........

0

Honest Officials

~.

.

aec-

A.rabic Programme:
25- m band:
10'.30-:11.00 p.m, AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme:
1-1.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French Programme:
11.00-12.00 midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily ex.cept Fridays 5.00-530
P m. AST popular music
FridllY 1.00-1.45 p,m. AST mixed
·programme.

J.
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its,editor~l
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BAKHTAR NEWS
'
AGENCY
Yesterday's Islah in
Edltor-in-Chlef
.
BY JOHN H. DAVIS
War II, in that during the pre- propos.ed the ce~tr~ati0l?- of the
Sabahuddin Kushkaki
The
hard
trum
IS
that
today
m
'
'PART
n
clse
mterval while colollles tm-ou- electric _pr,oducbon ill the counJ
Editor ~
the total Palestine refugee oicturo
The new natIOn came into being ghout the world were' getting.!' try. 1t saId one of the reasons ~or '
S, Khalil
there are tens hf thousan'ds
against heavy odds.. To those per- mtiependence, the state of Israel the inadequate electricity especlalA.ddress',
dependent famIlies, mcludmg 'both sons dedicated to its creation it is was imposed on the Arab world, ly in the provinces is due to ~e
, Kabul, Afghanistan
• the handl~apped of those who the fulfillment of an age-'bld hope a(:l'amst the opposition of Arab fact that plllIlI!.ing -and orgamsaTelegraphic Address;Were adults'lll 1948 and' of those and prophecy, 1 am certain tha.t peoples and jn a manner wh~ch tion of ,power_ production is not
"Times, Kabul",
'
who have attain~d matunty sInce It would be 'no exageration to obbterated the name of Palestme controlled from one central. office,
WIthout
'having learned
adult state that today the' people of al'.d fo-rced people to flee their tne pl.JQc.:tion of electricity reTelepho nes ' ,Skills
The
trag~ay,
15
that
,these
Israel are totally dedicated to homes III fear
quires mon~y, expert knowledee
21491 [Extns. 03
,
'pe.rsons
are
vJ_rtuaIry
uneml?!oythe
preservaUon
of
their
country,
The
POlllt
IS
,that
it
IS
not
the
exand trained staff. ,
,
22851 [ 45 and 6,
country Doubtless. if necessary, they Will Istc:Ice of a refugee problem
UnfortunatelY it is a habit of
able, not just ~n the
AFGHANISTAN
wllere the.y reSide but in
the expend not only their fortuncs -which engen!iers Arab bitterne~. the we1J.;to:do persons in our
Subscription' RateS:
world,
1
but even theIr very lives in ItS In their minds the latter is l:iut cour,fry to leave all the m:ajor
Yearly.
At. 250
a by product of the former. More-, investments-foJ;" the government.
Most of ,these" persons have hy defence,
Half yearlY
At 150Israel
lhas
demons-over, It is my
.
Moreover,
!low-en d ur-ed several ~ars- of Idle' considered judge- In other words the'government is
Quarterly
,Ai. 80
ness as adults
have, suffered trated a -lllllque ability to rally ment that if now by some magic expected tEl do everYthing, which ~
be. the refugee problem could
not fair_ A central
'
th e emotional
FOREIGN
and p~ychological formidable support In her
I h be su.d- of course
-c
30·
, frustration which thiS l!ngende~s- half from major cotlntrles of tbe denly solved ill tota, t e re,sls- electri~ity board would con,tribute
Yearly
''I'
towards relievmg t""e
g~_
f w h ieh -further reduces theIr \\ o-rld when her secunty is th- tance and oppositIOn of Arab Pelr
il 11 '0,
Id mu-\.
"4
,11
Half Yearly
$ 18
ts <;)f \...f
pies to Israel as a state
ernment from l'nVeS"n",
in the
,praspec
ut:commg self-<.>nl- reate ned
b t dwou
........ ...
~ 'Quarterly
,$ 9
ploved
_"
W,th respect to, the Palest me continue vi.rtually una a e .
production' of electricity..It 'would
SubscrIption from abl'oad I
- l
h
Issue her pOSitIOn con.slstently has
ThIS feelIng .of all ~ut OppOSI- also -help to regulate eleCtric pr~
Th e resu
tiS.' t at-' even under
f d' I
Is 1
t i t d to
vwill be accepted by: chefavourable COlJd!llOns the need for been one 0
ISC almlllg responsl- han to rae IS no mu e
" duction and carri ouf its plans
ques of local currency at , providing rehef. assisian:ce fo~ a bllrly and makmg np- compromls:" the displaced refugee~,.but IS with a greater 'degree of co-orOinaeven With -regard to the lmplemen- shared by ,tens of millIons of t'
.
the official dollar exchaJ?-, ,
destitute category {)f
refu"ecs tatlon of the annually reaffirmed Arab peoples throughout the lon,
ge rate.
•
\nll contmue 10 confront °th"
- ResoiutlOns of the Umted NatIOns. ,Arab world
Govt, printinc House
The editorial said: in this COIlworld for a generation ',\I Jed-t wh,ch calf for repatriatiOn or
The result is that time has not
P.Ilnted at~-,
1 'ana probably longer,
~ection
that in certain proVinces,
' fQmpensal'on fm the
refugees served to alter or even mitigate
due
t6
the
-lack of co-ordination, it
.W);lile still on the suuJect '(jf \\"I1hOlit doobr (lie poliCies per, the feehng of Arab people on 1he
,
employment ,for refu!!,et:s, m-.y I soed bv hra~j on this matter' Palestine Issue The Arab- people ,has happen.ed that the powerplant
pt<renfbellca!1y point 'out In'li ,by have th'c general support from her firmly believe that time is on theIr has been completed and yet noilland large ,those refugec YO'll!;, people,_ even to the POint ef ron- Side and wIll frankly tell tha_t mg has been done or thOught
\tho have reached maturity cur- J;l~g any voluntary change in po- they have a hundred or even two about how this eIectrIclty is ~oing
DECEl\m~ "23. 1964
ing the past dec.ade \\ III neve; I'cy tJ111!kely for the foreseeable hundreds years In which to wm to be distrib,uted.
be strong competItors for jons i', fUlun:
Tn general I thInk also the struggle, if It takes that long,
A
central electriCIty board
farmers. because thl?Y elld nl,l I I " ould be accuratP- . tp state
ThIS then IS the Arab vlewpomt
grow op \\ orking· on lh!' I'lH.I that tl'c people of ,the United and POSItIon, rel:Jforced by deep would also be able to cOl!.tribute
The, remarkS made by Prime. ]\'Jore\mr. the nallw rural p,--,p"l J' St~l(' h"ve a{:cepted as true the feelmgs and emotIOns. Whether much -towards the training of the
Minister
Dr., Moh~mad !lOn' 15 proddcmg
far
mnr, ratlOnaL".;\!on of Israel as to her one agrees WIth It or not it IS required personnel- fol' the operaYousuf to judg-es and locitl ad· slwl1g,candldates- for agnrullu:e. pc,l1cy and the feelmgs of 'hpr Important that we U1iderstand It, tIOn and maintenance of electnc
for otherWise we Will never be power plants and distribution net'IID·strators of Nang,arhar pro- . \, bo had farroll'll; ('xpellellC'e thim people
m
the
~and
c;'n
p6ssioly
accomod"t"
On
the
Arab
SIde
feelmgs
alsu
'ble to deal WIth It effectively.
be
work'S. In conclusion the editorial
t
I 'h
d
- d
V 'lnee on M:onday should ,no
ed t
ave 19resse to pomt Q,ll I,ln very ~trong on the Issue of
said the main, ptlrpose of. this
interpreted as being -aimaloii~ thiS loather oln'lous fact only be"
P,de-w'Ie j\J-,- five years of exI already mdlcated that m ge- suggestIOn, is' to. stress the 'point'
cause so frequently I hav.e heard powre: to the subjec,t as' Com- neral the wes~ern wo~ld h~ <le- that electric power is the foreofficials ' of tpat area
,These words should be heard- peopie explCSS and argue
the ml<Slon.er General of
UNRWA cepted the ratlOnalisat](}n 01 !s- rUl'Jler and the· most important
by judges and officials through- . propOS1llon that- 'even,'todav all convmces' me that even more fun- rael as to her polICies and the prerequisite to progress 'in other
out the country.
.
Palest me 'refugees might, r~ad'ly d"mentai than the reIugees issue fe"i\ng of her peoPle With re- walk~ of life and the sooner someThe Prime Minister Said that be. employe~ .O!) the soil' of Syr:a m creatlllg thIS teehng and keep, gard to the Arab-Israel dispute. _ thing is .done about improving its
. . e.~ and Iraq If lana development was ing It alive IS the Arab oppositIOn
In sharp contrast to thiS Slt- production and distribution in the
the new cons.ititution has
-accelerat~d
In;
those
countnes,
10
the
-existence
of
Israel
as
a
uatlon,
Lt seems to me, the wes- cOlll',try the better.
lit
'-'-·'-+-d a heavy' respons.Ib 1. • Y 'rh
'
a1
.1 , 0, c~urse~ is not true .'lId statc Therr' posihon IS that Israel - tern 'world 1;'~ never really un,
to our executive and Judiel
~,\'Ill nut be true, •
IS nOI a legitImate state, but an derstood either the nature of Arab , A note by-Abdul Wakil KliOitI
org'anisation -an.d. for the pro:
Ll t {IS 1}O\\ 'turn to the sulr' Illegal colomal
type
creatIOn thmhng or the depth and nni- which 'appeared in the reactionS
per implementation of the PF~- Jec~ L.f the Jeelmgs of peoples ot whIch \';as made pOSSible through versality of Arab feelings on the column ot yester<day's- Islah COlI!visions-- of the constitu'tion It the J\jlddle East on the-Palestine the mterventlOn of lmperia1Jstlc issue
Rather, they appear to plained that awards for meritowas imperative that our judges Issue. In _,the case of Israel we forces from outs<de the region
have believed or assumed that nous services are- given' in a way
@d local administrators dis- have a cquntr-,,: \vhlch w!1s creatThey conSider ,that these force~ he Arab people were largely m- that is going to demoralise 'the
.
th ir duties witb hon- cd oye-r !1ftee~- year~ aRo as the III brInging Israel mto bem'g have ert on the subject and that theIr recepient in most 'cases. Any~
charge
e, .
.
," culmmatlOn 01 decaaes of perSls- run directly counter to the other- pohnclans could' control, and award of this nature, should be
est~ and diligence,
'-our. tent and detemmed efiort by Zlo- \\ I~e al=t universal trend' of even mampulate the poliCIes at
given without the prior kiJ.owledge
Bow should we -expe£
.
nlsts and related organisahons
global events followlIlg World WIll
of the person concerned for exjudges to-discha~ge their ~uties
; '-.- ,
'
ceptIOnally good performance.
This is -not the case in most
hllnestIv
and
diligently
is
the
t{Uestioi!. that ,'should 'be ans,
I~
sllua!ions.
By making clever conwered. We have to agree th~t"
()
tacts ,and caniVlng
approaches to
r
all our judges 'and local :ad~lThe bM'tn of- the Republic of more than half' is se~llarid The Not until the emergence of the·
superrors some people drop hiJits
nisttatori who are working m Kenya on "the iirst an'nlv-ersary of rest of the country, comprIsing Mau-Mau m 1952 dId theIr spas- al'.d even make out 'right sllggesremote corners of the country, the co un trycs Illdependence on the green coastal belt and vast, modlc stnvmgs crystahse into 01'- tlOns that they Should be awardare Dot dishonest peoples _and December ~2 IS WIdely welcomed f"nlle hIghlands' supports a po- gamsed upnsmg, which the gov- ed medals and orders etc. Th~
· s eciaIlv with new appoint, . not on1y -as a jlapp.y culinmatiOn pulatlon of a!Jout eight million out erl'ment sought to suppress with note, added that similarly there
~ents irom educated classes it of :t~e ~her!Shed aspirations of the of the country's total populatIOn 'stem repnsals
are people who again through
.
ted that we
get ,rune mllho~ K!!nyans but also as of 885 million ,drav,rn from about
The pohtlcal
awakening and such clever contacts' with their
is e~
..
h
( an Important event:m the strugmore conscl~nclOus and ones gle for freedom from colomahsm '10 tnbes and wI~h a racial com- ferment throughout Africa and supenor,S take every opportunity
POSltiOl' of 63.000 Europeans, AsIa, after the Second Wodd In makmg tours aboard in the
individuals to fill ~li~ posts,
and raCIal dominatlOn In the Af1"82,000 people of. Indian OrIgin 'War, gamed momentUm m Kenya same_ of seminars and conferences
• But at the same. time we ha\.e nean continent: The a,ssumption
and 40;000 Arabs
where the struggle for freedom
to admit that, ~~e country,iS by the 74'year-old Mr
Jomo , Whereas III West Afnca, the from foreign domInatIOn became even though there are 'Others far
better :qua1ified to attend these ia- •
taeed with :t grave problem_ of Kenyatta: till now Prrrne Minis- sun and the mosquIto combined intensified al'.d Widespread.
By thenngs,
ha"ing officials 'Who ,mis~se ter. of, office as'the first PreSident to def-eat the white man's inroads 1954, a new constitutiOn accepted
ThIS IS :not a very pleaSIng or
,their Power and ~e not ,r~ly of the ,ReP!:!blic, and the com- into the contment, resultIng in multl-raclal participation, though ,h,ealthy situation and: high autho-,
helping the ,people. They simp- ~ence!J1ent of th,,; new constitu- hIS comiI'.g out WIth "more, mal- with limited franchise. This cer- ntles shoula pay 'greater attention
Iv cannot act
"the servants of tIon ba,<;ed on a smgle party sys- ana than minerals", the salubrious tainly did not satisfy the AfriCans, that such OPPOrtunities are distrith people a£ the constitution tern of goverJ1!11e~t. art; hl~torical clJrnate of much 'of ~ast ·Afnca who saw In It only the trappings bUled justly
"
e .
developments which WIU gladden and parl1culady of 'Kenya and o-f democracy while hundreds of
On,e ~f t,h e letters to the editor
r~qUU'es a:nd our leaders urge all \~'ho share the aspiration of
the nch agncullural soil in most. theU' people contmued II:!, deten- published' m yesterday's Anis sug· them.
_
,the people of the African contl- of the area made it ipto a white tion:
gested the opening of a new road
How to get _rid of, th~ peo° nent
'
man's Settler Paradise.
In the
Durmg -the general elections acr~s.s the low hills of Aliabaa
pIe, and, if -this is ~ot possible - .Straddling the 'equato.r. : Kel',ya 'scrambIe for Afnca', Kenya be- held In 1957, Africans In Kenya
to ]o.In the KabUl University area
in a short span of time, how to extends over.- an area CJf about carne a Bntlsh colony.. The firs.t were, for the first tune, given the
wltli Kal'te Per:wan.. At present
stop th~m from misusing th~ir :224,000 'square miles, of which settler who arrived in 1903 was opportunity of dlI'ectly electing tz:avel between theSe places necespowers is a· question that
granted lOO,O~ acres, in the their representatives to the Kenya sitate_ , goin ground' t'h e en t'Ire
should be-thought about on:a ing-with-cormptiOn in the gov- Kenyan Hlghlal'ds and he was LegIslative Council although the mountam_~ disjance of more
9radually, VOtll',g qualifications were very than ten kilometres
national clevel. We should pres-.. ernment is .concerned we have followed by others
the
Klkuyus-the
premier
tribe in high. It was also early III 1957'
Another opinion . expressed .
cnbe a -policy in this conne(:- to fhink anew. 'Th~e are aIthe country-found, their tribal that Afncans were allowed fo; pages of the. Daily Anis Was mo~
<
•
ready a serieS of laws in this
JiOIl;
t .l1l the -nrod t·
TrUe
enough
~hat
tile
'provi,
'
i:onnection
but yet we feel that land slippillg into' alien hands, the first time since the declar~tion lIwestmen
'
. ~
uc Ion of
•
and thIS gave birth to the. cliief of the Emergency in 1952 and the 'lege,t a be l011.
author f th
sions and ~ues embodied in mor-e loiical steps are needed to gr~evance of the p,eople of the proscription of the' Kenya Mri- opmlon, Abdul The
Rahman in.o tIe
the constitution annot be im, make an effective'beginning to, SOli agamst the s,ettIers fo!, ,whom can Union in 1953, to' set up po- ph(me, mterview with 'tli a e eplemented over night. We have wa'rds stopping--this very serious the most fertIle and coveted .htICal organisations' at the district coml?lai,n~d of the scarCit; ltfh~
to be patient and 'expect a gra- 'social 'evil: in the country.
"y/hlte" highlands _ were < exclu- level The purpose of forcing M- m~rganne 'produced' b'
th
· dual implementation (If the
ThiS government ,has devoted slvely reserved, For 30 years, the rical'S to confine their organisa- SPInzar -CompqnU- W't'h y
e
J.
lout en
d .
points enumer~ted in ,that doo' and committed- itself to many people had been expressing their tions Jo the ,limits of a district
orstng the suggestion, 'th
-?emands
.,as
well
as
they
could,
was
to
prevent
the
political
moveurged
authoriti.es
in
the
MJ~~:r
,
cument.
~
socilil-reforms_and we ho~ a
~n
a
polltrcal
sense,
for
more
farmment
from
growing
to
the
status
of
Commerce_
to
stUdy
the
ro
y
"
But ,at the same time. it is serious- prog:r:lmme will also ~
'mg
l,an'd,
for
less
colour_
discrimiof
a
national
upsurge.
It
was
durlem and ~scertain, whether 4t ~;
our opinion that as far .as d~l. ,devised in. tl$ regard.
:
natIOn and for improved status,
(Contd. on pll(e t) ,
-lU,1
economlc~lly sound investment.
: .
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KABUL

'iomeNews In Brief I

With Kek:konen
,

Kenya Republic

KABUL, Dec. 23.-0n the invltatIdn of .the Charge D'Affaires
of Bulgana in Kabul, His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah Wali
Khap Ghazl, cerUlin Cabmet MinIsters, highranking officials and
members of the Diplomatic Corps
together With their wives attended a .film' show at Park Cinema
yesterday evenIng. A nUmber of
movie-films about Bulgaria were
shown to the inVited audience.
He saId his expulsion could be
explamed by the fact that since
the fall of Stanleyyille, communism had been losing, gro'md
In the Conllo

PARK C~EMA:
At 4-30,' 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
film; part II, black and white
HAl\-ILET with Dari translation.
KABUL CINEMA:
.
At 4 .and 6-30 J).m. Russi~n tilril'
-LOVES 'OR NOT in DaR
'
BEHZAD CINEMA: :
At 4 .and 6-30 p.m. Russian'film;
TAMING A WILD WIFE with
Dari .translation. '

".
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KabUl Tiiiles is ~yaliatiJe ~
Khyber .Resqurant;.. Sp~
- B.otel; Kalinl Hotel~ ~~. :
, Naw near Par'k Cinema; ItaItUl
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Assembl.y To Recess While
.Delegates Attempt To Solve
- R-119 hts
Pro'bl em.Of Votlng

,.

",.~.;.~.
'.
,~

.'

.. . "PRIq
' . '

,

A-2'-' .. '...:.-

Prime 'Minister-"
-'~:R~s~.-S~e~ EI,e,!,e,gfs~Of. t!~p~_,
Starts Tou'r
_,In .Yea.r~End:~.S~r~e'y,~·O~ ~W~rt_i;f~~
'. .-' - :DE~:- Jtusk,
.. the. S~re~
'WASHINGTON, December ~ (Reuter}.":"~
. Kunar ''','p'rovince
of ~~at~: too~:a·yea.!':el:'d look' ~f-.

Of.

UNITED NATIONS, New York, December 24, (Reuter).-

•
U·N. delegates failed yesterday to resolve the crisis. .over
Soviet voting rights in the Generi1l Assembly and agreed
to a recess of the world body until next week.
A meeting which had been
scheduled for today the first
General Assembly on Christinas

..

-

'tlie world tOday and found 1D It elements for enco~eCHAGHA SARA!;' Kunar Pier . - .ment,
and gratitude:::._' " ,
.. _. _~ ..
vince. Dec. 24.-After. completing
'. "
. 'But he, tdld
pr-ess- cOnfe1'el1Ce .
an extensive tour of, Nangarhar :'~_.o'.ur,_,t.,~:.":.,n~e,
that 'the'situations in South Viet-· ...
province. the Prime '-M}~ter 'Dr.
~ _
the: Congo. were ele- "
Mohammad Yousuf .yesterday be. ,.
., mcnt'S of danser' "wliiCh iieed'imci .
gan a tour-of Kunar Province..... :
will.get -ow;.' continuing aUen-- .
. Tbe province was, caLVed .Qut . o f "
.
tion." Speakin8 cautiowy: on'

aSSurance

nam .and

,

lem
Chag.ha, Satal, th~_:centie ofo,the -court of appeals has sentenced one .the South Vte~~ese',for~_e:s--JiIld- " .~
,
The deCision to defer todays
LAGOS. N {eria. Dec 24. (AP). provmce at 2:00 p.m.. Lat:g e . person to creath and·azfOther.tO''life- the, U.S "ftusk. Said' the, u.r.g~t
~ _
,.'
Assemoly meeting was taken dur- -Christmas I" the marriage sea- groups. of stl:!.dents.' o~c.la~ ~d imprisonment after'. t~y' weI'e n~e? was fo,. ~itr -fo~ alL elemg intensive -ilrivate consuIta- son for the Peace Corps m Ni- people o~ CHagha Saral and ItS charged with :inurdering' two -ments- in'the. c.ountry. _.
',"
tions among key delegattons un- geria.
surroundmg. areas and Pa~tums-- r'_
·.t
. t's . '
--Such unIty be declared would.
. li'
th
.
t d th
"",rman ouns . •
-,
•
der the chairmanShip of the PreIt IS also a tIme for travel and tams VI.n~
ere
gre~ e
e ' '.The. two-Walter, . StrausS'.. - ~1 be- worth. ''mar,)', ~any: di~OIllO." , ~c·
sldent Alex
Qualsof'.-Sackey of such special projects as bUilding Pnme MI.mster.. ' - .
.
and ,ErzlIl': Rinkl, 49 were killed'
Rusk Slde stepped m~ .~y:
Ghana
publtc latnnes and inspectmg shThe Prune· MInIster ,told - - ~~e Ii.
f 9th hen _' 'travelling 'in direct comment al1out·, poSSIble
crO\vds that.he
had.
ugus dIS
· t nc
"'t~Vhf
.Bada1,1Ul:).l'.,
''--'-an
.'- withdrawal'of asslstan"'''''
toSouth. :
Now tho... Assembly WIll meet n'mp.
..
n
fi t·cOlJle
h ato tbel.r
looK.' J orm
u
-.;, _
again on December 29. next TuesFive marnages of Peace Corps area to ~v«:..a r.s, an
. 'I'he'<:ourt has s~ntenced 'N;;lS~, Viet.nam-..m the absence of'a-\lni- '"
day.
personnel were scheduled within about thetr Co~dI~lOns., ,H.e, !oId. r.ullah .to de'ath and Hak~-By: 19 ned goverIlIllenl_'tlfere..-But he did- ,
..
The Soviets were ear her re- a week of Christmas day. Four them that .~he. n,ew cons~ttU\lOn: life- imprisonmen.t.. The
latter: observ.~ that If there. y;lere, pro_b-'
ported to have balked at Quaison- jomed P-eace Corps Volunteers. has made the .state responSlble f~. has been convicted' of compJicity lems of unity,. there wre. certain .
.'
- -' kinds·.of-civilian asslstan.ce wbieb "
Sackey's proposals for solving the The fifth United Peace C~rps seemg that nghts of pe.Qple ar- . th . de
,.:woula- not: be feasible.'
. _-''.
financial-voting' criSIS by insisting member, Cathonne Trow of !C'rt respected and llO.peI'SOn ~r autho-. _,m _ e m.ur rs.,
on an Immediate return to normal Thomas. Kentucky. and a NIger- nty VIOlates IDdIVl~ual nghts:. .
The pnmary court. of,Jorm_ had '
'.
,
body. Ian Clement OnYeme~we.
He told the Pakhtunistams tbat· sentenced Nasrullan to life', im0 'th C
h
.. d tli t
:
_
Procedures m' the world
g;;, de ,w.at~~t~h
'ost
NlgerI'an
school
~lose
for
as
be
h.as
saId"
tirri~
and
again.
:prisonment.
and
Haklm-By'-to'
,::11
Afn
.
e,
on
a
.
~',"
'
M
~
,d .
t
f
~ ,.
.
ail
nca was .ace WI.. e jJOS:- which has been observing a mora0_ -sixteen
,.....m t ru di"tonurn on voting rather than nsk at least a mont h 0 f yu1e t I·d e va- theg hpeople an 'If'governm,en
I
'~t,
Th ' years
. bI' m pnsont
f ih' b iSIl i ty 0 f th e. cO.",-war
oe .
an East-West confrontation over catIOn. Smce more than 500 of, Ahf lan:stantwt,. hatwayfs tlis,ueP~~'
_e pu IC. Pl!,~ecthU Qt: 0 B the itself into the oem of thl!' conti-- "
the 600 v01unteers m the coun t e eglhma e ng s 0
... -<r. provmce appea eu e case
0
t h
af - t -d' t
en-the franchise.
of them' have- ap}iea-led to Supt-, ~en _' eca~usthe. 'll°la IS~ e. 1Il ~ r. "'.
try a re secondary school teachers- I pIe of Pakhtunistan:':' .
They demanded that any threat
'
In th
ft
00 th Pn'me Mi'
- C
t ' K b I d t" . ~ ,~rt bon an . e I ega . 'supP-'.1 01'.
.
they have ample oppo.rtumty for,
. e. ~ ern n.. e- , • ,- - • erne Our 1~ ~ U an _-"e. co~ arms to the relieIs,' .' _
'.
"',.. ,
of application of Arucle 19, which sight seemg and parties.
~lstet' ~slted tbe .slte of. a bndge IS nO\y conslder~g- ihel,r- cas,es.
R .,,: . th - C '
"'d, ,-,.:., , _:}
,
, to, be bUllt on Patch' nver.
_. "
- . US,,- said
e e~? .,c~~. uoo:- _ ._,,
•
denies voting rights to m e m b e r s .
owing the equivalont
whIte safety helmets"
0 n h'IS way f
' J a 1a Ia b-a'd- t 0
" ~
come'
- a deenly
diVlSl"ve ' .
IiIOue
- ,., ,
= of two h Weanng Am
rom
.. .
. '
_.
."
years' dues-, must be lIfted. The t e young
encans are a CQm- Ch gh S
. D Y
uf made
among the AfricaI' countries themmon roads
Sight en
,thiStheir
week
traveUmg
a a stops
aral:lI'. r.
o~stowns .an~
n ... .~,~- ~sal:n.·S-'
".' a', ,e~, .·.'ves
motor
scoot- several
~ma~.
_
"'" '. -,:,.",
_..
' . ,
._
United States opposed both pro- bush
. posals
tel's Visits by corps memljers Villages and spoKe to the, ~eople,"
The Assembly PreSident called from n~ighbouring nations are about .the .vall.le~ ~mbodl~d In ~he
1ie- expressed ,the hop~ llIJ.t
in representatives of all the major
t t 1Ion
19~ _ would see. "'some·' serious.
corp;;
new -<:ons I u
'
. r-:..;;. .- ,-,.,
_.,
progr-e--ss''.' , .to'war''=
"'~. a- pe"",anl'iit
d "that the
1 local'
'd
N'
'
-_
reginoal groups, the great powers so common
a trave gUl e to 1- COmmittee
".
,
sIQ.n,s~.
.settlement of the- probfcul of di- :
and several other countries to try compile
geria"
To Develop
to hammer out a settlement, but
."
.
'
¥.ided . Germany,: ,a ,settlement.
.-to no avaIl
In the Corps Lagos headquar- Pakhtu -Language Meets
':XUALA LUMPUR:' D~c. :!4-". i whidi, he .said, could. have' more ~ . ~, "
The decision to pOstpone' any ters IS a Christmas tree complete
KABuL,~'Dee_ 24-The-fust me-' (treuter}.-Aoout·28 IndoneSIans far .reaching consequences' than,'
- ...
further- meeting of the Assembly. :~~t~~ltf;I~~ ~~~'~o:sT~~d~~~~ eting' of the Commitfee to, deve: armed- w~t~ .sten -gu~s made a.no- any otheF Issue"
. , .:_
'
'_<; ---; ',:
U1'til Tuesday at 10'30 am. was the tree IS an evergreen buxardem lop the Pakht~'.. language, ,~a.s _ther J~ndm~ at Pontlan. 15!tm!le~., . The Secreta~ oLSla.fe -exPI~' ., .
announced by a U.N spokesman. ID the office's 'front yard
held at the Mmrstry o~ .EdncafJon 'southwes_t .o{ h~re.- ea:lY .Yes:t;'r-:l~ cOJIcer~ .over .ifevClopments-_ln'
_'
on behalf of Quaison-8ackey
Beds are scarce m the nearby yesterday afternoon ,With 'Dr. ~O" ·day. - ,
.
.
. . ' . , F,u S, rela.tIors:, WIth .the . United
"
•
Peace Corps Hostel as members hammad Arias; the M~ister- o~
Tn~~ ·cap.tur~d, two
chlldr~n. I_Arab .Republic., He was crltical'.QI:
-.'
pour mto Lagos from posts m the EducatIOn In the c]taIJ. ,
aged SIX and,15; but I,ater> rele~s~ th'e burning' o.f a U.s. library in"
.- Shafik Addresses
bush
Volunteers are in more
The meeting elected ,Abdul ~e~_.them. the MflaY~lan.. g~v7rn. },Cairo and t.~e sho-oting, down 'of '
than 300 Nigerian communiti'.!s.
Hayye Hablbl .as C~u:man and Ill.ent . a.!lI~ounced. A, ~Ir.d villa- a U.S CIvilian plane over·Ei'YPt.
.,
Judges, Officials On
Habibulla ,TaZlIay as Secretary of· ger .escaped and led p~lIce, a_~· last weeKend..
_
.New Constit·J~on
A weeklong 'Series of reuDlons the Committee.'
".
.' .
. Malayan .t!;OOP? tt> Hie sea, s<:~ne,
_, - .
' .
: . ,_
.
-'uu
and one large party are . scheThe meetIng a-fter diSCUSSing of .the first rndones\an)andin~ In,: He- dec~ed to say whe¥ a
KABUL, DeC': 24.-Mohammad duled.
I
. h d
I
iV' I
A g st 17'.
f
h th
1',1
Sh fik h D
M
"The party WIll be loud but not subjects re atIng to, t e eve op- l,a aya on u. u
, . -,
_
food- or-peace· ~reement Wit
e.
oosa
a , t e eputy
inisment of"Pakhtu deCIded that ~he ,Last Dlght the- secun!y' forces UA:R would 'b e made thiS, year. • ~
te-r of Justice. at a gathering of very WIld. We can't afford much members of the Committee:sho'lld were combing'the·area for, the- ~- bur he dId observe .that "if ~~ .'~
the judICiary and offiCials In hqvuoolru.'n·tsaeelrds °anree girelx' pected to present their suggestions at ,tbe doriesfans.. and a 36-hour 'Zurf"w'" 'lations are to be good, both Sides
.Perwan Tuesday said that the
.;L. ~L
II be h Id
. f
tIi w ters off.
,
e . wasthIn torce
on, e a.."
must .make.impOrt 'jnvesnnents"tn,uccessf u I Implementation of the undertake 'a "proJ'ect" el·th~ " ur- next seSSIOn. ,... "IL'I WI
M laya
.
c
Afghan ConstLtution. depended mg .the Christmas or end-of-term soon.
.'
sou \....es • a
.,
. . that l:elatiorslUp."
, ' . '.
Most take these up
. . ' '. ' , - ,
- :: : Rusk, saId th,e -more thati· 40" -.., ' :unon the cooperatIOn of, the ju- vacatIons
..
nlclary and dIfferent elements of. ,after classes end for the year, but
.~ -,~.,tl.._D·'·Ue ~T.o
U.S. allies were "secure-ana grow.' ... '.:'
the executive
several were busy thlS week. .
~ " ... ..
_,U
jng in: assurance!' If rhere' <
AddreSSIng a meetIng In the
Stephen Ridley, 24, organIsed
'C'_
,', '0',,_ £I'
~.'~.~~.
~_
-.d.'.05''5' .'~-.
any particular o. question amOng
,.._ "
provmclal Centre at Perwan he two dozen of rus students to
_
~•. ttl
I~
.the allies that- gave the- gravesL
c
declared that deSIrable 1 esi.llts build a much·needed public lat.
'Concern at th~ "moment, ~e ~d, .
LONDON,_ ~~r .24. (~uteI).- 'i~",would be the unresoIveQ.issue
.:
could be obtained from the ap.- rine near .the VIllage of Iwaya.
pllcation of the ConstlUtlOn
if Sally Cytron organrsed a recrea- . pRESIDENT Nasser said iast -~bt_.~nioles-e Pr~~er Moise,.' -of ~yprus, "which_'
deeply.... -i<-'
f>veryone approoched ItS provI- tlon camp for boys from one LaTshombe- was -an imperi:llist arent and added: We do no~,:~ divided.' our two frierids~ Greece_ _
conceal but openly say that w.e: bave 'sent 'arms-ttl ~Ife', Congo_ .-.. :and_ Tut.!t~:'
. ,.,. -- . .- ;.
Ions in a construction spirit and gas school.
-.
.
With common sense.
"Have a good time said a hand- and we shall ~nd. _more arJI!S to.tbe COD~O.". .
._ ... _
He _h~iIed- ,deveIgpments' U:, tne .'
Mar Ammuddin. Ansary, the lettered sign at the campsIte on
Cairo radIO broadcast his 'an- can Ambassador' met- the ·,UAR Wesfern _ hemisPhere; the 'pios-.
prevmcial Governor. the Chief a lagoon Twenty-four boys, ele- nual speech . to: a mass I'ally.m S,upply Minister. The A.r.n!>.~dor . perity of: Western
EurepE!. ilnd,.'. C
Judge o( the provmce, the pro- mentary first aId, swunming, boat- 'Port Said marking the' anIliver- talked about the- supply crlSlS_ W'!: tbe:'''considerable' improvement"vinclal Revenue CommISSioner, mg m dugout canoes and other sary of the day' Anglo-French want to 'state- we ~g, nQt sell OU1', in,relations betweeh the West-'and- .
the Poltce Commandant, Depart- sports
forces left UAR after the Suez ·mdependince. for 3D, or -40 .mil-' the countries of .-Eastern. EuraPe~
mental Chiefs and local' judges
operation: He compared Suez WIth· flOJI po~nds. , , ' - .
.'.
"This,. ,I- tl:tin~ is a- ppsitive deand magistrates were present at
,
the StanleYViD,E! intervention.
"We ar~ pE:Ople wl~h ,d~~tY':I' '{elopmi!D~ in _world il1f~and,
the meetmg
Ansary and the
KABUL.
Dec.
24.-Masjldi,
,
\¥e do_ not ,selt our dIgnIty, not .one which' We' shoWd watch with,
:.
Ch f J d
1
k
'th
Chief
of
AnImal
Husbandry
and
1 000 ml'li'Ion poun ds. - j inteiest- and to wruch we should "
Ie
u ge a so spo e on
e
What is the difference between even f er,
subject and pledged .thei,r coop~- Plant Protection m the Mmistry the AiIgIO=-French.,: aggression'-iri . "'We need ::factories, we -:w~t take a 'Positive approach," he. saicf.
'.
.
ratIOn.
of Agriculture. and Ajruddin, .1956 and,.the Belgo-American ag_ 'industrialisauon. In 1952./we spent _.
Similarly Abdulla Rah1ml, the Chl~f of the Anh-Locut Program- ~ession In. 1964?" . President< on our 'iridustry two million
Deputy Governor of Chakhansur me returned home from Tehran Nasser asked.
-pounds; Dut this' year. it was 152 ,-,
...
....
Provlllce VIsited Charourjak on yesterday after attendmg
the
··Mr. Tshombe was placed at 't1ie rrp~ou. wunds:' and next year we ':: .KAUE.'Dec. 24-.-A report Irom
Tuesday Addressmg a gathermg meetmgs of the RegIonal Com- head of the Congo government in ,vant to-reaCh the 200 million: 'Peshawar i1i.Central Pakht11Il~"
.
"
.
d mIssIon for controllinng. Locusts.
t d t
f I I ffi I
o oca h0 cIa s. sd ut enths an
th o The CommISSIon met m Tehran accordal"..ce With the wiShes' of tlie' -mark This IS for industty alone.. tan says. that' a motor,verncfe Cjl1'Americans and the Belgians; lie. "The Egyptian .peopl.e is' able l:~ng agents of the.governmen.t'of
Citizens, e conveye 0 em '.
'.
greetmgs of Hrs Majesty the Kmg over a penod of four days; del€-' said
_
to staiid up foI' itself ,an9 we 'oV iJr Pakistan. wllo hali arrived in' Pegates
from
four
Asian
countries
th
.
Moham
M
t
D
d P
an
nme I InIS er r.
"We consider Tsliombe as an 1m~ not bother' about -what e Am~I'l:- shawar to. wOl'k _against the free,.
.mad Yousuf and descnbed the took part In It
I periidist agent: We do not "concan Ainbassador has.sald th?t they d~m' movement .in E'a.khturii~t~~ .
values' embodIed m the
new
,.
I
tta k d
th
t.;.. "th
;
ConstItutIOn as well as the new the new ConstItutIon and imple- ceal it, but ope~. s.ay: we !lave. c~or SJ.lP-P y, ,us. . '
was a .: e _ ~1 . roc...... uy
«: _. . '. "
ch ~nges which 'have brought menting,the economic and social sent arms fo the Congo· and, w~ _ ~.O~r sO~let.y. IS establishe<L ~~' ~akht!1nJ"taru.,stQde:llts ~a .na- .
=.d' 1
t I s A number of shall, send more ·.arms to the buildmg up. Its ~untry. The 50-. ,nonalists, ,The motor vehicle
publ
IC welfare
eve opmen pan
,
...
. I'
I t'
b
t
rk
.
I
d
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d
.
local dignItanes on behalf of .the Congo.
. .',., . , ~
CIa Ist.revo U IOn,
~ _0 . wo.
wa~ ~~nous,'y."·. ama e an_,. a'.. '
'.
He urged them .to cooperate rest assured hIm of their full coOn UAR relations with th!!- U.S. 'for the peo21e a,nd not f~l' capl- .~urnlier .of ltS 'OCcup~s, ~ere:In--.
with the government in applYIng operation In thiS regard.
he said: ~'Ye_s.terday:, the .Ameri- talists."
-J~ed,
the report sa.t.d:
the pnnliiple~ Incorporated in
. .
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To all freinds,
Khyber - Restaurant
extends best greetings

.
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Y<tqr- ow'li haird;esser salon lias shilted from bey~na the
American I';tnbassy to'Farokhi Street near the No.1 Share
Nau Slaug~ House. CuStomers olJered a wide chtlice in
hairdos.
.
Best .atmosphere
Up ~date equipment
\
C-ord1jl1 treatiltent
Phone No 24550

.
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Christmas Means
Two In· Mlirder Of '
>', :. '.,:-'
the: , ,- -,.;; ~ :
E"Bu~n ~:,. ~=~~~t;as~~~~e~s Wedding To P~ac~ ~~~~::~tt~epr~:~~~w~: i:~~ '·German', Climfier~' ~%~~/~1~~·it~;,.i:~:,. '
'sch~duled to hold a rare Chnstmas
ed
the country last yea!;. .-.
FAIZA,BAD. B-adakbshan_ Pro. threatened
between-' General
.....',: -·'~l~J
eve sesSion On the COf'go prob- Corps In .... '·ger'·a.
The Prime Mimster 'arrived in
Nauyen 'Kh'~"k: Co='ander of
.....
vinee-, ,Dec. 24."-The Badakhshan
_..~.

.The third in the current seriesof research seminars wiD be
held. on Sunday December
27th, 'at 2 p.m. in ROom 108,
the libaraJ:)'.,
'
The topic wiD' be:
.
"USE OF THE SCIENT!FC
METHOD IN RESEARCH'"
This win be diScussed by a
panel o~ speakers from the
Faculty of Engineeri,ng.
ALL THOSE INTERESTED
IN RESEARCH ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTENb.
.
ROOM '108 THE LiBRARY

..

Merry Christmas'
.
.
Happy New Year·"
I(hyber~~taurant
Kabnl Afghanistan

.. -...
.".

..

~
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NEWS STALLS
_.

,-

KABUL' UNIVERSITY
RESE'AR(:H 'CENTRE
'RESEARCH SEMINARS

j

-:-

,-

Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +9°C. Minimum -4°C
Sun sets today at 4.47 p.m.'
Sun rises tomorrow at 7.1a.m.
fl'omorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by AII' AuthoritY

. The' KandalJar Fruit EXport~o. ~ FadoJ:y_ by co-pperatll)D
of Czechoslovak technical 2d.
visors has developed a tho.•
rou~Iily new production tech:
nology 'enabling continuous
machine production of pommegranate juice.
By this new development
17,000 kgs. of .fresh pommegra.
nate are being pressed, for
juice within one shift, so that
this factory beComes ihe bfggest producer of pommegraJ.late juiqe in the world. The
juice has nice dark, ruby, transpare!!t. colour and keePs its
pleasant ,taste of freshness.
The juice is ricii in vitamin
C. WeUknown Kandahar pom.
. megranates have been processed for the juice only. The
gre~test part of this jUice IS
exported. It is estimated that
more than 1,300,000 cans of
various interesting high qua.
lity fruit pr.o'ducts will be proeessed up to the end of the
season this year.
(AQVT.)
..

•

,

TIlE WEA'I'HER

Modelln Technology'
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-~ik~yan Confers

Press Officer Robert J. McCloshe,- saId tbJS statement was made
" \'.llh the lmowledge and approval
vl President Johnson
"He _saId
that Secretary of 'State Dean
RuS"k had been m contact TuesDay w~th' President' J.obnson. _who
" a' hiS ranch In Texas "
1.:' S officlals- saId the -statement
\'. as. related to an order of the
day broadcast Tuesday bv Lielatenant . General Nguyen ~ - Khanh,
Commancer In "Chierot the South
Vietnamese milItary forces
The General's broadcast mdl(a ed he was reserving the :right
of the mIlitary to mediate in all
disputes and dIfferences III the
SQuthea I Asian coup.iry, Ger..eral
Khanh ~ajd the armed forces m~
lended .to play aJ-ole in government.
The "Jews ~ofltained 1Il -tbe'
atcment have heen presented as
government's posltiop
.- Ihe US
hy US Ambassador Maxwerl D
Ta) lor to VJetnam~se leaders in
SaIgon the State Department said
The US envoy has been acting
''''.Itb the -full support of tbe US
eo\"etnmenC ill the' wake 'of the
ci,<,;o Ullon of the ctvlhan -HIgh
~auonal Council m' SaIgon Sunday by a group of young gene! also Ii added
• !\.. cOoskey was asked If he C?'rf~,dered the statement,. an ultima-'
urn He replied,. "I w~ll not
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